
Mental Health and Neurology Live Stream Q&A #2 (February 24, 2021) 
 
00:28:29 Josh Gitalis: 
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdf/10.2105/AJPH.2020.306014 
 
00:28:38 Josh Gitalis: Positive Affect Is Associated With Less Memory Decline: 
Evidence From a 9-Year Longitudinal Study 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33090935/ 
 
00:29:05 Katherine Mossop: Jordan asks: I found these articles about the dangers of 
storage Vitamin D supplementation when calcitriol (active form) is normal or elevated. 
I learned from your Gut Health class that low Vitamin D can cause leaky barriers, such 
as intestinal permeability. Does it also cause permeability of the Blood Brain Barrier? 
Are levels considered low if the storage form or the calcitriol is low or does 
permeability occur only if the active form is low?  
 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4160567 
 
https://htmavirtualsummit.com/vitamin-d-danger/ 
 
00:31:24 Katherine Mossop: Jacqueline asks: For a client coming off of SSRI's what 
would the order of protocol be as far as testing/nutrients/supplements to support their 
body in this transition and make it successful? 
 
00:34:54 Katherine Mossop: Jordan asks: In your Detox & Biotransformation class, you 
mentioned that high dose garlic is just as effective as EDTA in enabling the body to 
remove certain heavy metals. Health influencers talk a lot about how the plaques and 
tangles in the brain can be a protective mechanism to sequester heavy metals away from 
the body. Could high dose garlic be effective in helping the body remove heavy metals 
in the case of neurodegenerative disease? 
 
00:38:50 Katherine Mossop: Carmen asks: You were talking about substances of abuse 
like heroine and cocaine and their effect on dopamine. That got me thinking about 
cannabis products which we are now bombarded with. Probably a discussion for 
another day based on all the information coming out, but have you done much 
research? And would we think affects are more related to GABA, which may explain 
the possible benefits associated with pain and seizures? 
 
00:42:11 Katherine Mossop: https://www.amenclinics.com/blog/4-ways-cannabis-
harms-the-teenage-brain/ 
 
00:42:42 Christian Beilke: Got a client with FH who was put on statins after heart attack 
and now has developed high blood sugar.  Is there a functional nutrition solution to FH 
that would allow her to get off the statins? 
 
00:43:04 Jordan Blackburn: I read articles and eBook that retinoic acid produced from 
excessive Vitamin A consumption can result in brain diseases (autism, Alzheimer’s, 
extreme social anxiety, etc) and seizures. A naturopath showed article abstracts that bile 



secretion decreases to reduce the absorption of vitamin A because it is poisonous. 
However, Vitamin A is required for the formation of ceruloplasmin and genetic panels 
test for BCMO, which reduces conversion of beta carotene to retinol as if that’s a bad 
thing. Should we treat carotene and retinol supplements like a medicine rather than a 
nutrient for neurodegenerative and psychiatric clients? 
 
00:44:18 Anastasia Klimov: What are your thoughts on micro-dosing mushrooms. I have 
heard they could help make new neural connections and help with depression/anxiety. 
 
00:45:11 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: In terms of the Iron sources needed for the 
brain, does it matter if the form is heme or non heme iron?  Is one better than the other 
in this case? 
 
00:49:59 Anastasia Klimov: AMAZING thank you! :D 
 
00:50:00 Michelle: can you provide protocol for children on learning enhanced drugs 
and can supplementation of phosphatidyl-choline and serine be ongoing or should you 
take breaks from it like herbs 
 
00:51:07 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: In terms of the Iron sources needed for the 
brain, does it matter if the form is heme or non heme iron?  Is one better than the other 
in this case? 
 
00:51:56 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: With factors affecting Omega 3 conversion:  
Sugar is one of the factors, I’m guessing this is all forms of sugar/sweeteners?  Is it 
because they raise blood glucose levels?  If so then I’m guessing a high carbohydrate 
would be detrimental for this conversion to happen & if that is the case would an algae 
form of DHA (supplement) be best for those who are vegan and then support their 
bodies with the essential nutrients needed to convert it either through diet or 
supplements? 
 
00:53:37 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: What is the best test for those who want to 
know their EFA levels? 
 
00:53:50 Katherine Mossop: OmegaQuant - fatty acids test https://omegaquant.com 
 
00:55:52 Katherine Mossop: https://www.grassrootshealth.net 
 
00:55:52 Chris Shin: grass roots ? 
 
00:55:56 Chris Shin: thanks! 
 
00:56:00 Katherine Mossop: Kristina asks: I’ve come across of a couple studies that link 
a vegan diet with lower risk of Parkinson’s. This was surprising to me since we’re 
learning that cholesterol and phospholipids are crucial to cognitive health, and both can 
only be obtained from animal foods. I understand that human body can make all 
cholesterol it needs but what about phospholipids? Also, are there specific dietary 
recommendations for a vegan to ensure they produce sufficient amounts of HDL 



cholesterol? Should they be checking their cholesterol, phospholipids, omega 3 levels 
regularly?  
 
https://www.avensonline.org/wp-content/uploads/JPA-2376-922X-03-0016.pdf 
 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0306987700913215 
 
https://academic.oup.com/advances/advance-
article/doi/10.1093/advances/nmaa112/5908404 
 
01:01:48 Katherine Mossop: Kristina asks: In regards to homotropic modulation of 
serotonin, dopamine and GABA, could supplementing with these amino acids cause the 
loss of sensitivity of the corresponding receptors, or does this only apply to powerful 
drugs? For example, if one takes 500 mg of 5-HTP before bed regularly, should that be a 
concern? I’ve also learned that when 5HTP is converted into serotonin, our body uses 
the same enzyme that converts tyrosine to dopamine, so taking 5HTP alone can lead to 
dopamine depletion. Therefore, should 5 HTP be taken short term only and, ideally, in 
conjunction with tyrosine (or at least with tyrosine-rich foods)? 
 
01:02:57 Chris Shin: great question! 
 
01:05:56 Jordan Blackburn: Yes my doctor gave it to me 
 
01:07:17 Katherine Mossop: Sinthuja asks: There are many supplements and foods that 
interact with antidepressants and antipsychotic drugs. Are there supplements to calm 
the mind that are specially formulated for people who are already taking 
antidepressants and antipsychotic drugs?  How can we choose? If it is a moderate or 
mild interaction, is it best to give it away from the drugs and be watchful? 
 
01:10:21 Katherine Mossop: Nancy asks: What alternative protocol would you 
recommend for an elderly woman with dementia who just started taking statins for 
high cholesterol? Statins were used in the past as well, and Alzheimer’s runs in her 
family. 
 
01:11:56 Katherine Mossop: Tera asks: What blood values are considered too low? 
 
01:12:18 Katherine Mossop: Tera asks: Do you feel there is ever an appropriate 
situation for statin medications? 
 
01:12:19 tera: Both questions were related to cholesterol 
 
01:13:08 Katherine Mossop: familial hypercholesterolemia 
 
01:13:37 Katherine Mossop: Lipoprotein-A 
 
01:15:11 Katherine Mossop: Ann asks: I am curious why we don't talk about 
importance of getting glucose from our diet (from good sources) if the brain uses 30% of 
body's glucose? Would this not mean that diets that restrict carbs would deprive the 
brain of a vital glucose source that it requires? 



 
01:19:03 Katherine Mossop: gluconeogenesis 
 
01:20:01 Katherine Mossop: Kelly asks: How do we know if something causes 
homotropic modulation? For example, I am wondering about theanine, melatonin, 5-
HTP, and herbs like passionflower and valerian. 
 
01:22:30 Katherine Mossop: Kelly asks: I'm trying to understand more about GABA. 
Why would someone have all the symptoms of impaired GABA?  Besides low GABA 
nutrients or genetic tendency, are there any other things that would impair GABA 
production or cause GABA to go down the GABA shunt?  (i.e. cortisol? or other lifestyle 
things that would affect the GABA shunt?) 
 
01:22:35 Jordan Blackburn: Phenibut is not available in the USA either anymore 
 
01:25:11 Katherine Mossop: Kelly asks: Would fasting be not advised for those with 
adrenal fatigue?  (If someone wanted to use fasting to increase BDNF). 
 
01:27:19 Katherine Mossop: Anne asks: If someone is taking an SNRI or SSRI (for 
depression) should they take 5HTP concurrently? What supplements/nutrients should 
be considered to support this pharmaceutical part of the health plan? Is there a study or 
other resource we can refer to learn more? 
 
01:28:15 Katherine Mossop: Christian asks: Got a client with FH who was put on statins 
after heart attack and now has developed high blood sugar.  Is there a functional 
nutrition solution to FH that would allow her to get off the statins? 
 
01:28:48 Katherine Mossop: Jordan asks: I read articles and eBook that retinoic acid 
produced from excessive Vitamin A consumption can result in brain diseases (autism, 
Alzheimer’s, extreme social anxiety, etc.) and seizures. A naturopath showed article 
abstracts that bile secretion decreases to reduce the absorption of vitamin A because it is 
poisonous. However, Vitamin A is required for the formation of ceruloplasmin and 
genetic panels test for BCMO, which reduces conversion of beta carotene to retinol as if 
that’s a bad thing. Should we treat carotene and retinol supplements like a medicine 
rather than a nutrient for neurodegenerative and psychiatric clients? 
 
01:28:56 kristinakondrasheva: Following up on the glucose in the diet and blood sugar 
levels question. If someone experiences symptoms of hypoglycaemia regularly, is it 
always due to blood sugar fluctuations or could it be that the person just doesn’t 
consume enough glucose? I’m trying to understand if it’s possible to be low in sugar 
and at the same time not in ketosis? 
 
01:33:13 Katherine Mossop: Michelle asks: Can you provide protocol for children on 
learning enhanced drugs and can supplementation of phosphatidyl-choline and serine 
be ongoing or should you take breaks from it like herbs? 
 
01:37:56 Katherine Mossop: Christy asks: What do you think about supplementing with 
SR melatonin for sleep issues? 
 



01:38:42 Katherine Mossop: https://www.joshgitalis.com/student-resources/ 
 
Christian: Vitamin D taken late in the day can affect Melatonin production 
 


